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Io INTROAJGTION 
A, General 
Fl ights  #3026, #3 282 #3O29, and #33l were a planned ser ies  of 
four flights conducted during July and August, 1965 f o r  Je t  Propulsion 
Laboratory, California Ins t i tu te  of Technology, Pasadena, Chlifornia, 
under subcontract No. 95 1247 t o  JPLe This contract provides f o r  a l l  
necessary balloon f l i g h t  services including those required f o r  f l i g h t  
preparation, functional ver i f icat ion of the  f l i g h t s  and data acquisi-  
t i o n  systems, tracking of the  balloon a l o f t  by aircraft, and the  
recovery and return of equipment a f t e r  i t s  descent t o  the  surface. 
In addition, the  contract requires the meteorological services needed 
f o r  balloon fl ight planning, control, tracking, and recovery opera- 
t ions;  and launch, recovery, and auxiliary vehicles and services. 
Balloons, power supplies, a sol id-s ta te  telemetry t ransmit ter  and 
other equipment required f o r  the flights was supplied separately 
under purchase order fiQ5035798. 
B. Flight  Objectives 
1. Launch and ascend t o  an a l t i t ude  of 80,000 fee t  
+4,000 fee t ,  a balloon system w i t h  suntracker, solap cells, and 
instrumentation mounted on top of the balloon, and with telemetry 
and other instrumentation and power supply mounted below the  balloon, 
2,  Telemeter a l t i t ude  and so lar  c e l l  data during ascent 
and during a f loa t ing  period of  f o u r  hours minimum, 
period shal l  commence before lls00 CIIT and shall be mai.ntained u n t i l  
a t  l e a s t  15~00 CMI. 
The f loa t ing  
3. Descend t o  surface level, w i t h  balloon and payload in tac t ,  
4, Deflate balloon automatically upon impact by f i r i n g  an 
explcsive cord which opens the side of the  helium f i l l e d  balloon bubble 
f o r  the  purpose of recovering the  top-mounted sun t racker  and so lar  
c e l l s  with minimum damage. 
5. Recover and return all equipment except the  balloon t o  
the Litton f a c i l i t y .  
11. F'LIGHT NO, 3 2 6  
A. Flight  Preparations 
1. Project Personnel Assignments - Litton personnel 
responsible f o r  preparations and Plight operations on Fl ight  #326 
were as follows: 
Balloon Engineering and Operations Manager: KO He Stefan 
Project Fhgineer: R. D. Conlon 
Fl ight  Leader: M, H. Ueders  
Instrumentation: M, K. Koivu 
E o  J e  Mimich 
Lo V. Nelson 
2. Pre-Flight Checkout 
Required repairs  and preventative maintenance were performed 
on a l l  ground-station electronic  support equipment, 
bus was ou t f i t t ed  t o  house the equipanent previously ins ta l led  is a 
tomdo-damaged bus, 
telemetry transmitter,  a vacuum tcdoe t ransmit ter  s imilar  t o  the  u n i t  
used on all previous solar cell. f l i g h t s  was checked out f o r  use on t h i s  
flight. The t ransmi t te r  tes ted  good i n  a l l  respects. Modulation leve ls  
were se t ,  and the telemetry antennas trimmed f o r  the transmitter,  
A new telemetry 
Because of l a t e  delivery of a new so l id-s ta te  
A Leeds and Morthrup, ModelK3, voltage potentiometer was s e t  up 
f o r  f inal  calibration, a d  the  volt.age reference output was revised f o r  
100 mi l l ivo l t s  fill scale oucput. 
system placed the  fill scale reference voltage within 40 microvolts of 
t h e  desired 100-millivolt set t ing,  
t o  the  voltage reference points were s tab le  and very consistent,, 
Final  adjustment of the  reference 
Subcarrier frequencies corresponding 
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Primary temperature channels were calibrated using a resistance decade 
box t o  simulate temperature leve ls  of 0, 20 and 40 degrees 6. 
l i m i n a r y  checkout of the  suntracker revealed some i n s t a b i l i t y  when 
operating a t  supply voltages above and below nominal voltage. Careful 
s ens i t i v i ty  adjustments improved s t a b i l i t y  so that the  suntracker was 
s tab le  over a voltage range of 18 t o  26 volts.  
leads were wired t o  operate from the 24-volts t a p  of the main bat tery 
t o  insure the proper operating voltage range during the f l i gh t .  An 
addition t o  the  balloon destruct mechanism was made f o r  th i s  year 's  
f l i g h t  program. To minimize system damage due t o  high ground winds 
a t  touchdown, four  normally open microswitches were ins ta l led ,  one 
on each corner, below the ba t te ry  container. The previously used tilt 
switch with i t s  time delay was s t i l l  retained. The impact switches 
a r e  armed only a f t e r  launch by existing c i rcu i t ry .  
o r  a l l  of the switches on impact immediately f i r e s  the  balloon r i p  
c i r cu i t ry  and def la tes  the system more rapidly than the tilt mechanism 
would 
Pre- 
The suntracker power 
The closing of any 
Following f inal  setup, the en t i re  system was operated i n  the sun 
f o r  several  hours a s  a long-term s t a b i l i t y  t e s t .  
the  en t i r e  top-mounted payload was attached t o  the  mounting disc  and 
was then attached t o  the  balloon top-end f i t t i n g .  
then operated with the  auxi l iary power pack on the  flat-bed of a truck 
a s  the truck maneuvered within the l ine-of -s i te  v i c in i ty  of the telemetry 
uubo 
during th i s  checkout 
As a f i n a l  check, 
The assembly was 
l-.-  "he t;-,zker mc! the elltire telemetry system performed a s  desired 
Be Field Operation 
1. Launch 
Preparation began a t  0600 CIE on 28 July 1965 w i t h  t.he weight- 
off of components and set-up of the telemetry bus,  
t h ree  t o  four miles per hour a t  the s t a r t  of balloon layout, bu t  it 
Wind velocity was 
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increased t o  10 mph during the  inf la t ion  period. bunch  prepara- 
t ions  and instrumentation checkout proceeded without incident and 
launch was accomplished in eight t o  t e n  mph winds a t  0 8 3 8  CM', 
Bubble downwind dynamic launch technique was used with the  lower pay- 
load mounted on the f ront  of the laurrch tmck. 
2. Tracking and Recovery 
A four-man crew consisting of a Cessna 170 p i l o t  and 
observer/radioman, and on the  ground, a t ruck dr iver  and an a s s i s t an t  
driver/radioman, handled the  tracking and recovery operations 
directed by the telemetry-cofi%rol base s ta t ion.  Fl ight  No, 3026 took 
a south-southeasterly course during ascent t o  a point over Pine Island, 
Mimesota. lhr ing the  four and one-half hour f l o a t  period, the  
direct ion was southwest t o  a posit ion ten miles south of Waseca, 
Minnesota. Ihring descent the balloon system moved southeast t o  an 
impact point 1 5  miles southwest of Mason City, Iowao Direct l i n e  
distance from the  launch s i t e  t o  the impact point was 145 miles due 
south, The lower payload touched down i n  a f i e l d  of t a l l  corn; the  
impact switch actuated the r i p  panel, b u t  the  lower payload was 
dragged about 200 yards by surface winds u n t i l  the  balloon was sur- 
f t c i e a t l y  deflated t o  lay over into the corno 
minor; the  t racker  had a sheared drive pin and a quantity of bat tery 
acid had sp i l led ,  
problems were encouotered a d  the system was returned t o  the Lftton 
p ian t  ear iy  t'ne foliowing morning. 
System damage was 
The corn f i e ld  was damaged, but  no special  recovery 
C. Flight  Resu1.t~ 
1. Balloon 
The balloon used (see Figure 1) was similar i n  design t o  the 
one used on the f i n a l  flight of the 1964 ser ies ,  employing two helium 
ducts t o  provide a redundsnt valving system. A n  improved polyethylene 
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f i lm material  was a l so  used, The new film i s  superior t o  the 
material  previously used, having duc t i l i t y  a t  extremely low 
temperatures, high impact strength, high t e n s i l e  strength, and 
excellent sea lab i l f ty ,  An operational specif icat ion sheet and a 
load a l t i t ude  curve of this  balloon a r e  included i n  the  appendix 
t o  t h i s  report. 
Using 8$ f r e e  l i f t  the  average r a t e  of r i s e  was 882 f ee t  per 
minute t o  an average float a l t i tude  of 78,500 fee t ,  
a l t i t u d e  reecrded during the  f loa t  perjiod was 78,900 f e e t -  
float period began a t  10~27 CIYT and the  system remained above 7 6 9 3 ~ ~  
Feet f o r  a period of 4 hours and 55 minutes, 
The m a x i m u m  
The 
2. Instmmectation 
The so lar  t racker  turned on as programmed a t  9,800 f e e t  
a l t i t ude .  The telemetered on-sun s igna l  indicated normal tracker 
operation throughout the  f l i g h t o  
telemetered continuously during the f l i g h t  and recorded every half  
hour; compilation of the  reduced temperature data i s  shorn O'BS page A - 3  
of %he appendix, 
Secondary temperatures were 
Signal. strength of the  tehmetry t ransmit ter  remaired a t  a htgh 
l e v e l  at the  ground s ta t ion  throughout the  flighto 
d i g i t a l  data were recwded cleanly, accurately, and eos2t-Enuously 
during the en t l r e  flSghc0 E g i t a l  records indicsted the seven @a?i-  
5rztfm vo7tu_ses rmafned s table  f o r  launch through thi! f l o a t  period, 
A l l  the solar c e l l  ogtp?ir, channels hb,d outputs w i t h t z l  E, f ew  ?erc.evat 
of t h e i r  predicted voltages, After 1-1,/2 hours isko tk5 f 4 oat  period 
the analog t r ace  revealed t h a t  the 24-position comrnu?atisg switch m s  
operating e r r a t i c a l l y  OQ a few chaxmeLs: Channels nmbes 3 a33 5 
were open-cismited occasionaLly, and posit ions 1, 3 and 24 vere 
oftex skipped, F Q I - ~ u I E I , ~ . ~ ~ ~ ,  t h e  reference voltages ar,d so l a r  c e ~ L  
o u t p i t  voltages were stable enough t o  permit extmpnfatioc betwen 
missed data poSnt,s. 
Both &neLog h a d  
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IIIo FLIGHT NO, 3028 
I 
I 
Project Persomel. Assigments 
(Sam? as # 3 2 6  except,: V ' i l g h t  Leader: Co No Wise.) 
T k e  eoEid - s t a t e  telegretsy t ransmit ter  was rweive3 on 
28 July 1965 and - i s  ins ta l led  r;he day following the f iss t  flight. 
Checkout revealed tha t  the sntxmm loading was c r i t i c a l  and might 
conceivably ca ise  a telemetry % S l u ~ e  during f l i g h t .  
re turned  t o  t h 3  Factory on 2 Augii:t 1965. 
unit again oz 6 A u g u ? t  j_96=, IT passed a l l  checkout t e s t s ,  mcluding  
an a l t i t u d e  thermal respmse test of' 5-112 hours duration when the  
t ex -pe r~ t l~ re  at +he t m n m a t t c r "  s mounting p l a t e  reach k154°F0 The 
regulator dropping resistor plate rea,ehed a temperature of +186 F 
during this te=fio Tc  r^mlua,te t h e  thermal. sha . rx t e r i s t i c s  of the 
instrument cor4+ainev d u ~ i n g  an ac tua l  fl.ight a sma.lL snacbxmis&L 
Sempem.t;ure r w o r d e r  w"a5 &tti;,ebFd to the tracsmittsr case mounted 
c? t'?e inside suWface ~ f "  +,he ~ G W T "  Er-st2-umer-t ene el^ 
The m i t  was 
L i t t o n  received the 
0 

u n i t ,  
27.6 volts,  a d  t h e  mbcar r ie r  output frequency was shifted t o  a 
s tab le  operating range. The $Inax calibration, using the K3 voltage 
prteztfot-creter, ~ - & e e ~ ~  .he tal: b r a t l o n  voltage leve ls  within gS micro- 
volts7 mximump of the des i r ed  Levels. A tabulation of these cal ibra-  
t i o n  bevels i s  given ora page A-T of the appendix, 
After re pal^ thz t o t a l  regulated output voltage was a s tab le  
The wtepplng ?%etch problem encountered during Flight No, 3 2 6  
was believed t o  be d ~ e  t c  ?i.pty con+,acts and ro tor  misalignmento 
The Improper alignment was believed due t o  wear during the many hours 
cf use of the awfteh, 
oaby slightly, was s u b s t i t u t e d  ~ O P  the or ig ina l  unit., The fou r  decks 
of the  repbcemec-,t switch  rere re w l r e d  i n  pazallel  pa i r s  f o r  greater  
reliability sga-ir~st; d i  I-t aceuwsbt ion ,  broken contacts, and seadout 
e r ro r s  due to eonmet Tesistanceo The new switch performed sa t f s -  
f ae to r i ly  durfcg seveml. hours of: system checkout preceding t h i s  
P l i g h t ,  
system was JLxdged ready f o r  fl.ighto 
A asare stepping switch, which had been used 
Ch2ihra‘tiosl of the ternpea-atjjre charnels w a s  checked, and the  
c 
The system reached f l o a t  equilibrium above a point one m%le north of 
P5xe Bend,Minnesut~ a t  10~35 @Eo The float t ra jec tory  moved the  
system t o  the soiitkwst, above a p' t LO miles west, of I lor thf ie ld ,  
Minnesota, a t  the Erlitiiit.ion of descent, &ring descent t he  balloon 
system moved south t o  an im2act point 8 miles southeast of Waseea, 
Minnesota. 
s i te .  The system landed i n  a farm yard close t o  a house and the  balloon 
def"lated acFosS high voltage power lines. 
t he  two-mtin ground tmck ing  crew without d i f f i cu l ty  af ter  the local 
power company had. disconnected the  power, 
the ground and was i n  perfect condition; the only damage t o  the lower 
un i t  was bat tery acid spillagea I'he equipment was returned t o  the 
plant t ha t  eveningo 
Jm-gact p s i t i o n  wzs 80 miles south-southwest of the i n c h  
Recovery was aeccmplished by 
The trackey had not touched 
6 ,  Flight  R e s u l t s  
The balloon used f o r  f l ight No. 3028 was ident ica l  t o  the 
u c i t  used on the previous fl ight,  (see Figure 1). 
the  average r a t e  of r i s e  m.8 707 feet, per minute, 
between 78,008 and 79,000 Feet, during the  entire f lo~b t  period as,d 
remained above 76,000 f e e t  f o r  8 pertod of foldr hours and  BIO m i x t e e .  
Using 8% f ree  IWt, 
The system floated 
i i ~ e  sijlar r r a 5 ~ r  tlar?led cn $14 below l0,ClOO f e e t .  'The 
tel.emetered on-sun sigaal indicated norma,l +,Packer o y r e t l  m. w l t h  
nearly continuous t racker  angle cor rec t ims  due t o  balloon ro-tatlon 
on ascent. After f loa t  equillbrfum was attainedcJ the O Q - S U ~  se-160~ 
ir,dieated only infrequent eorrection~. The solar c e l l  data IBL"OS"~& 
w i t h  the analog recordel. p re sen t4  8 FosEtive indication that t h e  
t r acke r  was3 i n  fact ,  ~ o i n t e d  directly at the  sun a t  a19 times, c - % c ~ p t  
durjng the b ~ e f  and imfrequer;t; r5aa:nad periods. 
-1.0 - 
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The 2h-position data steppir.g switch that  had been replaced 
during the pref l ight  checkout malfunctioned again during t h i s  fl fght ,  
Oceaaicnal open circuit readings w e r e  obtained OD several  ehe,nnebs 
during the course of The flight, Fortimately, the condition w a s  
in termit tent  SG that data was oct  L o s t  for any significact time in t e r -  
val. Another discrepancy showed up a t  L3:28 CIYP about two-thirds of 
the  way through ?he f loa t  period, 
reference f r e q ~ e n c i ~ s  indicated a s h i r t  i n  value. The LOO mil l ivol t  
frequency shifted from 681th cps d o m  to 6823 cps, The other voltage 
cabibmtlon cha .ne l s  were shifted proportionally downward i.r, f"sequein_ey. 
%e cal-ibration f r eque ic i e s  remained at t h i s  new l eve l  mtil one-half 
hour after descr3.L cornnmcFd, At, 1:- 35 CDT the  reference Levels 
r e t u m e d  t o  theji: o r ig ina l  frmpency readings Reliable telemetry 
data was received d u r i n g  t h e  rernaindpr of the descent- uatll the 
system reached the m d i o  harizon a T  about 4500 feet at ~ 6 ~ 1 3  <ITc
A tabLe of telemetesed secondary t?nperature data obraiaed on t h i s  
f l i g h t  @an be found on page A-4  of the nppendix, 
A t  that  time the telemetered voltage 
A. Flight  Preparation 
1,. Project Personnel Assiguments 
(Same a s  Fl ight  #3028. 
2. Ftre-Flight Checkmt 
Several instrumentation problems encountered on t he  pssvious 
f l ight  were analyzed and t b e  c-frcuiixy repaired or  reworked during, 
t he  three-day period between Fl ight  #328  and Flight #32g0 The temp- 
erature  recorder attached t o  the telemetry transmitter on Fl ight  # 3 2 8  
revealed tha t  4-2/2 hours Eifter Launch the  temperature reached a high 
of ovex 17OoF. 
hours u n t i l  the  a i r  flow and the cooler atmosphere encountered during 
descent dropped the temperature more than 100°F. (See time vs0 temp- 
erature  curves on page A - 8  of appendix.) 
The temperature remained above t h i s  high l eve l  f o r  2-1/2 
The subcarrier freqneocy 
shift encountered on Flight  #328 occurred during the time the  jus  '17 t m -  
ment panel temperature was a t  i t s  peak value. The sol id-s ta te  t m n s -  
mitter, 8-volt regulator diode, a s d  dropping res i s tors  were capable of 
withstanding t h i s  extreme temperature rise; the 20-voIt self-contained 
regulator mounted nearby has 8 anaxfsntlm temperature ra t ing  of 150 Fe 
T e s t s  revealed tha: the  20-volt regulator d i d  lose r e g ~ h t ~ l i o n  a t the 
extreme temperatures, al.Lowing the voltage supply t o  the subcs rne r  
nsctllator to r i s e  from 27.6 t o  35 volts. 
voltage increase resu l t s  i n  a. freyoency decrease of the  magnlcude 
recorded during %he fl. ight e 
0 
The tes t  ver i f ied +,he,? t h i s  
Several steps were taken t o  prevent a temperature bui ldxp  in 
t h i s  area of the  instmrnentarf.m during f i t u r e  f l igh ts .  
r e s i s to r s  i n  the 8-volt regulator se- t ion  were a major heat ecQtribJ%r., 
The regulator deslgn was changed from a bmte-force shrint omfigumtios.  
t o  a ser ies  regulator using a silicon pmcr  +mnna?stor as the s e n e "  
The dropping 
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cont ro l  element, 
shown i n  Figure 30 This design eliminates two la rge  dropping 
r e s i s to r s  and raquires only an additional transistor, biasing resis- 
to r ,  ar?d temperature compensating diode. The same reference diode i s  
used, b u t  i t s  shunt cgrrent i s  reduced by a f ac to r  of 32 times, Current 
drain from the  bat5er-y IC reduced by  520 milliamps, voltage regulation 
i s  s l tgh t ly  be t te r ,  and temperature response i s  improved, The ser ies  
t r ans i s to r  has low power d i a s ipa t l cn  end i s  mounted on a large heat 
dissipator attached t o  a cool area of  t he  instrument, panel away from 
the  t ransmit ter ,  "he 20-volt regulator that  overheated on the previous 
f l i g h t  was checked and judged t o  have suffered no permanent damage; 
i t s  Dmnting positicz was also moved away from t he  t ransmit ter  mountfog 
posit ion.  A hea,t dissipating f i n  l-id been in s t a l l ed  on the  outside 
s11rfac.e of the instmment paael before the  last  flight., t h i s  panel 
was paicted f l a t  white 0x1, i t s  u p p r  surface and black on i t s  shaded 
areaso 
white .md, i n  addition, j u s t  before launch a sheet of white cardboard 
was attached as a sun-sh'ield j u s t  above the  instrument box, 
A c i r c u i t  diagrarn of the  revised configuration i s  
The top o f  the  instrument container was a l s o  sprayed fiat .  
A hard look a t  the  stepping switches that  had ma2fbnctiomd on 
bcth of the preceerling f l i g h t s  vevealed a weakness that appeared 
correctable,  The S+ epper va s oczaslocally driving the common svitckl 
cror,ta@ts past  t he  detented stop position, Increasing ter.sicrl of" rhe 
detented spring showed x?o e.pprecieble improvement + It was del Pranzzed 
t ha t  reversing the dei;mt. wheel i t s e l f  on the  drive shaf t  brought, 
about a noticeable improvement 17 detent action; fur ther  ehecko1Jt 
shosed no f'urther teqdency t o  bygass the detent and KXiSe open c i rmi t  
readings o r  skipped posit ions.  
F j n a l  calibrsrion of the  reference voltages showed them t o  5 e  
essent ia l ly  the  same a s  when cheekd before Fl ight  #3Q2e.. The maximum 
var ia t ion  from the desired levels  w d s  a deviation of -85 snierovolts a t  
the  80 m l l i l v r ? l t  l eve l ,  (See Appendix, page A-7 "l A n  on-siln system 
checkout showed t h a t  the t racker  was opemtlng sa t i s f ac to r i lyc  
* -t a 
Bo Field Operation 
The weather forecast  f o r  13 August 1965 was good i n  a l l  
respects except tha t  ground winds were expected t o  be of higher velocity 
than desired by 0 8 3 0  CMlo 
decided t o  prepare t o  launch %he f l i gh t  e a r l i e r  than u s u a l  t o  beat the 
expected increase of surface vinds. 
than usual, I n i t i a l  system checkout was complete and balloon layout 
commenced a t  0 6 ~ 5 .  
0 7 ~ 3 5  CLYT, 
tha t  there  would be no wind problems a s  predicted e a r l i e r ,  
time was used f o r  system checkout and f o r  rese t t ing  the valve control 
and backup tlmers so  t h a t  the f l igh t  would remain a t  f l o a t  f o r  a Longer 
period, 
two miles per hour from the southeast, 
To keep the program on schedule, it was 
Preparations began one hour e a r l i e r  
In f l a t ion  began a t  07zl.5 and was completed by 
Winds were calm during in f l a t ion  and it became obvious 
Some extra 
The O7:56  launch was accomplished smoothly i n  winds of only 
2. Tracking and Recovery 
The f l i g h t  moved north a f t e r  launch u n t i l  it, reached 6,008 
f e e t  where i t  turned s x t h e a s t  u n t i l  it reached f l o a t  above a poim 
two miles northeast of Pine Bend, EALmeso%a, 
during the extended f l o a t  period t o  a point two miles east of 
The t rack was s.su+hwesl; 
Ga,yI,osd, Mfmeeota, a t  an al.rit;lde of 65,000 f ee t  on drseert t  .- 3 c", erit" 
" ~ r s e  was varied but generally east1.xa-d to zn tmpact ~ K T C  Fi:.;s r1ord-b 
02 Eelir Fitstlne:, :.!ixxsct%= As t;hF systern neared the surface LC- 
%?peared t o  be movigg toward a water impact i n  the  M - i m ~ s o t a  River, 
but the  ac tua l  touchdown was about one mile north of the 'lr; ai1 OFF'? 
f i e l d ,  The balloon was ripFed open imed ia t e ly ,  b u t  as st d s r h r e d  the  
system was dragged a f e w  hundred Yeet i n t o  a deep weed patch vhire it 
came gently t o  ~ e q t ,  Battery ac7d epfl.lage and a sheared elev 
p ? ~  were the oniy  damage? t o  the e4Jipmen.t B e c o w r y  m s  ezqL;- BCCGE-  
plished, and there was EO daxsigs;, to fam land ox f ~ n r c ; . : ~  14i: f Tom 
the  Launch s i t e  was only )+5 rn l l ev  and the eyuipmen~ ms r ? t u n ? d  ' $ 2  t h e  
lant that t?Wr-'i rlg c 
C. Fl ight  Results 
The ballcon design and material were iden t i ca l  t o  that  used 
on the  previous two f l i g h t s ,  
r ise  was 770 f e e t  per minute t o  a maximum a l t i t u d e  of 78,500 feet, 
The system remained a t  t h i s  a l t i t u d e  u n t i l  12:OO CM! when it sagged 
t o  76,000 fee t ,  "he average a l t i t u d e  f o r  t h e  duration of the  f l o a t  
period held a t  aboJf. 76,000 fee t ,  
f e e t  l e v e l  u n t i l  l 5 : O O  when the  helium valve opened. 
de f ln i t e  reason f o r  the  s l i gh t  a l t i t ude  drop; it could no5 def in i tz ly  
be correlated wi th  cloud cover or surface character is t ics ,  although 
there  were high cirrus clouds below the balloon during the  first 
port ion of the f l o a t  period followed by c learer  conditions as the  
t rack  moved over the darker Minnesota River Valley. 
on t h i s  f l ight was 5 hours and 23 minutes, 
Using 8$ f r e e  l i f t  the average rate of 
The balloon held above the 75,600 
There was no 
Total  f l m t  t5me 
2,  Instrumentation 
The t e l e m e t v  data of solar  c e l l  outputs indicated tha t ,  
except f o r  brief rewind periods, the solar t racker  ms properly 
locked on %he sim, me G E - Y U ~  indicator was:, however, moye e,c t l ve  
?;&an usual. A near constsar& warble of the one thousand cycle ncte 
was heard during the  f l o a t  period, Since the analog recordfng of' 
the data, d i d  not show any varfatioaz of" so la r  c e l l  o u t p T s  POT any 
noise i i u ~  t o  trz~s2ent.s -From the drive motors, the prnblam ws  b ~ -  
l ieved t o  be due s+,ricr,ly t o  a high sens i t i v i ty  se t t i ng  of the 0 n . s ~ ~  
sensor* s c i r cu i t rye  
The data s t epphg  switch that cagsed minor problems orb the f-isst 
two f l i g h t s  performed flawlessly t h i s  time, 
readings were observed drxsing t he  en t i re  f l i g h t ,  
quencies were alsc exceptionally s tsble  during the t o t a l  flight time, 
The on-board recording of t he  lower instrumentation panel temFeTx),ure 
No skipped CT cpei  f l ' . ~ ~ v f t  
The referencfi f r z -  
revealed one cause of the imgroved s tab i l i ty .  
extremely high temperatures encountered on the  previous f l i gh t ,  the  
temperature prof i le  revealed a r i s e  t o  only 10g°F during the extended 
float period, 
reading was +b°F, cbtained during ascent and matched again during 
descent. (See the temperature prof i les  i n  the  appendix, page A - 8 . )  
In  contrast  t o  the  
A t  launch the  reading was +1OO0F, and the minimum 
From the standpoint of data s t a b i l i t y  and instrumentation re- 
l i a b i l i t y  t h i s  flight ms the best  of t he  ser ies  t o  date. 
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A. Flight Preparation 
I 
l. Project Personnel Assignments 
(Same as Flight #328.) 
2. Pre-Flight Checkout 
The so lar  c e l l s  supplied by JPE f o r  t h i s  flight were iden- 
t i c a l  t o  the  cells flown on the  f i n a l  flight of the 1964 ser ies ,  f l i g h t  
#3Ol4. 
divide the so la r  c e l l s '  response spectrum i n t o  one-tenth micron uni t s ,  
In  addition t o  the f i l t e r e d  ce l l s ,  two unfi l tered c e l l s  were flown 
w i t h  special  sun shades f o r  a sky brightness experiment. 
mum outputs of these individual f i l t e r e d  and shielded c e l l s  was %hus 
reduced, and it was necessary t o  increase the  telemetry system's 
s ens i t i v i ty  t o  obtain the desired resolution, The 100-millivolt 
fu l l - sca le  telemetry was modified t o  a 20-millivolt system using the 
same modification used ori Fl ight  #30L4. The c i r cu i t  modification i s  
shorn i n  Figure 4, 
brated w i t h  the  Leeds a.nd Northmp K 3  instrument and the  trimming 
r e s i s t o r s  readjusted t o  the new cal ibrat ion points of 20, 16, 14, 13, 
10 and 5 mi l l ivo l t s ,  
VCO frequencies a r ~ ,  presented 01% psge A-7  of the ap,ren&x, 
-cne r.elDeremc mz5ffication2 the  temperature reference voltage and 
regulated VCO voltages were checked, and the  temperature ehamebs 
were recalibrated.  
These c e l l  modules contain spectral  response f i l t e r s  that 
The maxi- 
Following t h i s  modification the system was reca l i -  
The f ina l  prF-fLight cal ibrat ion voltages 3rld 
Followislg 
Ihring i l l i s i a l .  tzheker ehecko1Jt i n  the sun a 2 ~ ~ 2 k - u p  ~ ~ ) l l d . i t i o . a  
wis observed f r  which the tracker reached a near ve r t i ca l  posi t ion 
and would nct" r e t ~ n i  t o  its normal a t t i t u d e  during rewind, 
vas a remote poss ib i l i t y  tha t  t h i s  could happen on an actual flight, 
the sens i t i v i ty  cont)rrJ:L.s and Z i m i 5  swizches were adjaisted t c r  e2iroi mate 
SIDCE! there 
. 
.i i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t 
I 
I 
1 
Cyel e 
SWI tck! 
I I 
I I 
b 
t h i s  condition. 
reset  the  controls t o  reduce j i t t e r  and t o  insure r e l i ab le  operation 
over an acceptable voltage range. 
a compromise adjustment point was obtained that great ly  minimized 
the poss ib i l i t y  o f  lock-up but d i d  not result i n  j i t t e r  o r  voltage 
sens i t i v i ty  problems. 
the flight indicated that a l l  systems were performing perfectly.  
After i n i t i a l  adjustment it became necessary t o  
A f t e r  considerable manipulation, 
The on-sun complete system checkout preceeding 
B. Field Operation 
1. Launch 
Following checkout, the f irst  opportunity t o  launch t h i s  
Predicted weather conditions f o r  f inal  f l i g h t  was on 26 August 1965. 
the launch and t rack  areas were good, but the northern half of 
Minnesota was expected t o  have ground fog i n  the morning. 
crew arr ived a t  the launch 
preparation began as usual. A t  dam a th ick  fog was seen t o  the  
north; it soon covered the launch apes. OJir weather forecasters  
expected the  ce i l ing  t o  lift by 08.00 CDT, co preparatfons were held 
a t  approximately the  lasnch minus one-hour potct ,  
When the 
s i t e ,  weather conditions were good and 
By a8:15 the fog  ha? not l i f t e d ;  t he  PJ~Q Cities, on ly  t en  m i l e s  
A t  t h i s  t o  the  south,had clea,r cond%tions throughoul: the morning, 
point the  GEW was ilaf"omed that cloud.; were r~oviag Bcto the  area above 
thr: Tog mr? tha t  there vas a p s s s f b l l i t y  of thncdershower a c t i v i t y  19 
the  recovery area, The f l i g h t  attempt was cancelled a t  08;30. 
Weather was bad on the 27th and predicted poor f o r  the 2 8 t h  A 
l a s t  minute weather check a t  0L:OO ClX, 28 August 1965 indicated that 
conditions might I q r o v e  and permit the Laumhing of the f ina l  fl.lght. 
The crew Were cal led a t  the usual time; surface temperature was 39 F, 
the  sky was c lear  and wind was l ight  from the north. hunch  prepara- 
t l  ons and instrumentatj on checkout proceeded without incident, and 
0 
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launch was i n i t i a t e d  a t  08~51 CDT, The "Bubble downwind dynamic launch 
technique w i t h  the iower payload mounted on the  f ront  of the  launch 
truck" was u s e d  cJn t h i s  f l i gh t  as on a l l  previous launches of t h i s  ser ies .  
C. Tracking and Recovery 
The system d r i f t ed  rapidly t o  t h e  southeast and at ta ined f l o a t  80 
miles and 134 degrees from the launch s i t e ,  one mile west of KeLLogg, 
Minnesota. Float winds carried the  system northeast  t o  a point Just  
north of Mondovi, Wisconsin, at the termination of the  f l o a t  period, 
High veloci ty  winds during descent again carried the  def la t ing  balloon 
fa r  t o  the southeast t o  an impact four miles west of Lyndon Station, 
Wisconsin. 
193 miles southeast, 
surface wind dragged the  lower payload about 200 
swampy farm areao This impact was similar t o  the  f i r s t  and t h i r d  
f l i g h t s :  they a l l  touched down In  open areas  and were drawn along 
the  ground u n t i l  the balloon had completely deflated,  hmage on a l l  
was ident ical ;  each suffered battery acid damage, and the t racker  on 
each system had only a sheared drive pin, A l l  equipment on t h i s  f l ight  
was returned t o  Li t ton the  fol?owing rnort3icg. 
Direct l i n e  distance from the  launch s i t e  t o  the impact was 
A s  the  balloon was def la t ing  a f t e r  impact, 
yards across a 
D. Flight  Reswi f. 5 
This b a l l o m  w a s  ideot ieal  t o  those used on the  three  previous 
f l i g h t s  (see Figure l)., 
feet  per  minute, 
was 78,000 fee t ,  and t h e  balloon remained above 77,200 feet f o r  the  
e n t i r e  period, 
remained above that  Level f o r  four  hours and Lg mfnutes., 
Using 8% f ree  l i f t ,  t he  r a t e  of" r i s e  was 700 
The mt ix imum a l t i t ude  recorded durjng the float period 
'?The systev penetrated 76,000 f e e t  a t  lC):;?g CM1 and 
2. Instrumentation 
The solar tracker,  data cycling switch, reference voltage 
system and a l l  other airborne instrumentation worked flawlessly through- 
out the flight. The so lar  c e l l  voltages obtained via  the telemetry 
system should be completely f r e e  of error  due t o  the system i t s e l f ;  
t h i s  should yield s ignif icant  information on the so la r  spectrum and 
sky brightness a t  the  a l t i t udes  flown. 
Several, minor problems plagued the monitoring and tracking crewsD 
F i r s t ,  the  recovery t ruckls  communications s e t  did not operate, An 
open antenna lead was Located and repaired, and the truck was d is -  
patched shortly a f t e r  launch, 
during checkout before launch, b u t  a f t e r  take-off on the tracking 
mission i t s  receiver went out.  The plane landed l a t e r  a t  IXlrand, 
Wisconsin, and the crew were able  t o  get  the  uni t  working again, 
that point on, communications were satisfactory.  Received signal 
s t rength of' the  telemetry t ransmit ter  dropped t o  near the  noise 
threshold j u s t  as the system attained f loa t .  
whip antenna was quickly replaced with a stacked Yagi antenna, but 
th i s  d i d  not improve the  s i tua t ion  appreciably. The telemetry re- 
ceiver  was next, reglaced w i t h  a, sta,ndby uni t ,  and the  normally high 
simal l eve l  was restored, 
l a t e r  diagnosed a s  a ,PauLty Rp stage, 
s t rong  t o  the radio horizon on descent despite the 200 miles s lan t  
range. Fortunately, the minor operational probiesrls i n  m m y  p r e -  
vented completion of the f l i g h t  objectives, 
The a i r c r a f t  had good communications 
From 
The quarter wavelength 
Trouble w i t h  the  or ig ina l  receiver was 
Signal strength remained 

and reduce j i t t e r  ah h i @  aens t t iv f ty  sett ings.  
changes w i l l .  improve performance, O f  course, a complete re-design of 
%he control. c i rcu i t ry  emld  be uzzdertakes, which would eliminate the 
relays and improve overall r e l i ab i l i t y ,  
Regulator and gear 
In corxlusion, the success ratio of t h i s  s e r i e s  of f l i g h t s  was 
signif icant ly  improved compared t o  the previous years '  operations. 
Four successP~l  f l j g h t s  were completed out of f o u r  attempts, A s  
discussed above, there  i s  s t i l l  room f o r  fu r the r  improvement mainly 
in the area of instrumentation re l fab l l i ty .  
t h e  op3ortunit.y t o  sacYisfy the  demanding requirements o f  J e t  Propulsion 
Laboratory i n  %he areas  of balloon operation, balloon desfgn, and 
high accuracy airborne electronic  systems of th i s  type i n  the  future. 
Li t ton looks forward t o  
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A???JTCD SCIE3CE DIVISION 
1. lTTON SYSTENS, INC. 
Operational Specification Sheet 
For 77-1-2 Balloon 
1 
Fabric ParmPteT ( C )  - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.25 
surface Area (c-t<irnated)- - - - - - - - - - - - 15,730 f c 3  
Deflated I,engt,h (Gxe Length) - - - - - - - - - 108 ft 
Ehgineerlng Specification Sheet - - - - - - - - 2,33501 
A - 1  
a G 

Telemetered Secondary Temperature Bta; Flight 3326, 28 J u l y  1.965 3 
A - 3  
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FLIGHT NO. 3 0 2 6  DATE JULY 28,1965 
FOR J P L  5 9 5 4 1  
LOAD ON BALLOON 2 5 7  LBS, ' 
FREE LIFT 3 5 . 5  LBS= 8 "/, 
BALLOON TYPE NUMBER MATERIAL WEIGHT 
7 7  I 2 3DRS771 I . 5  t 1 I L .  1855LBS. 
ALTITUDE DATA 
T E M P E R A T U R C  3 A T A  
TEMPERATURE IN "c 
E L A P S E D  T I P ; :  I N  H O U R S  
5 2 3 
IND.  ' A P P L I E D  S C I E N C E  DIVISION, 2295  WALNUT ST ,  ST. PAUL,  I 
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FLIGHT NO. 3028 DATE AUGUST 9 , 1 9 6 5  
FOR JPL 
LOAD ON BALLOON 2 5 0  L B S .  
FREE LIFT 35 iBS= 8 % 
BALLOON TYPE NUMBER MATERIAL WEiGHT 
2DRS771 1.5 I t I L .  186 LBS. i 
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TEMPERATURE DATA 
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T E M P E R A T J R E  D A T A  
FLIGHT NO. 3031 
FOR J P L  59541 
LOAD ON BALLOON 2 j 7  L9S. 
F R E E  LIFT 3 6  LBS= a % 
BALLOON TYPE NUMBER MATERIAL WEIGHT 
DATE A i l 5 U S T  2 8 , 1 3 6 5  I 
I 
i 
i 77-1-1 'JD3S771 1 . 5  ! ! i L  li37LBs- ----" .- -- ---.----- 
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